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For theFrom the E. A. :

Mrs. Jos. OlavDool. and daughter, ofCompromise At"ccd 'Vo.
London. Sent. 9. It is assorted at the

Albany, Or., July 10, 1900.
Mr, liradwohl ia t'le pioneer

he ie forty-tw- o years in business in

Baby
An uuibre'U U a necessity, and there-fo- 'e

the ui c icr of invention.
What's in a name. The tick of a

watch iE iuairie, and of a bed outside.
A mat: in wal king 4 mile in Albany

move u:iiy a couple of feet, so mdgiiiii-ce- nt

are our distances .

Nothing makes a in in look all uroKe
up more than when thrown down by his
best girl.

The fact that the shower bith is free
probably accounts for the f ict that many
Oregouians do int go in out of the rain.

The beet bork 03 etiquette is common
aeuee.

If von want to kui jtut w'n-- the
TCirld thinks oi you let a tvoma get uid
at yoa.

1

5

or H

Actrfleasautfy sjidlhtmptly.
Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually,when bilious or costi".
resents in the most acccplahlebim
the laxative principles ofplants
Jcnowjj to act most beneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCOt
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

LOUISVIUE , KY. NEW YORK, M.Y.

For sale by druggists price SOt per botte.

Albany. Mr. Uradivohl callB the sttteu-o- f
the general public and all hia custom

era to the D. 11 a nee Baking Powder which
be cells at 50 cents per pound and he will
guarantee if not satisfactory the money
wi'l be refunded. Every can of baking
Powdr will draw a prize of granite waie.

The Baking Powder has proved to ad
the people I Bold perfect aatiBfactlon,and
all the people I ask are pleased with the
siime.

Mocha & Java coffae, cone better in
the market. Regular price, 40c; my
price 30c, My Favorite coffee, 16c ; reg-
ular price, 25c.

The coffees have advanced from two to
three cents per pound and the prospects
are fcr higher prices, but I only advance
one cent on my Favorite coffee.

I desire to buy Borne eggs either in
trade or cash. I

bugar, wholesale and retail price, sub-

ject to change of the market.
Corner 2nd and Ferry street.

Ur H II Hadon, sutnjiit, A la. bhvb, "I
think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure a splendid
maitli'inn 1 nfaanri ha if on1 m u nn.,flil
ence in it grows with continued use," It
nigeBta wnat you eat and quickly cures
dyspepsia and indigestion . For rale hy
Foahaj & Muson.

Go to Verick'a shaving and hair cut-
ting parlors for first class work . Hot
nd cold baths. Clean towels to every
o air,

The best meats of all kinds and good
treatment at the Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just down Recond
net. CrooJ weight and prompt attend

Clou-bin- Rateh. Woeklv JJkmocrai
od Examiner $2.60 and Thrice-n-we-

.Vorld $2.00; and Republic $1.76: and
Oregonian $2.25 and San FranciBco
Weekly Call $2.00 ;and Salem Weekly
Journal 2.0U

WOOD WANTED. On subacriptior, at
the Democrat office. Will take all the
wood brought. Dont wait for tho full
Jains.

A young lady raiy well like exUMva
gance in a ui:in if bite is rot going to
marry inm.

The early uj.in about town catches the
worm. A euoecriber paid in advance
this morning at 6:30 o'clock.

This and Thais
French the jeweler.
Will & .jtark, jewe'ers.
Smiley's Clean Printing.
Leave your order with Barton fe Bar

cws or at Dawson's drug ssore if you de-i- re

pure, rich milk.
Barton & BarrowB deeire the oppor-

tunity to prove to Albany peop'e that
they have the -- icheH milk given by cows.
Test this dairy.

OoATa 10c. The price on bar, restaur-
ant, birbar and butcher coata has been
reduced lo 10c each.

JIaonoi.ia Stkam Laundry.

Kilucato Your liovtn "Wnn t.xHR.ircts.
Cnndy Cathnt:tlc, nii'tiitiuii'.'i Jorever.

A Greater Taste

s bsin; lay 1 in tha selection o

uruiture and decoration ior me vnnuuo
oaiin of the modern house than any
inio in the past. The proper combining
f initarlil and coloring is being studied
v Bpeoiaiists with greit care and
iiought. The products of this season
re Buperi ir and more beautiful lhan
hose of las':.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

Albany, Oregon.
Phone Red 275.

Aiiitr'an Foreign olllco, according 10 the
Vienna correspondent of the Daily Mail,
that Russia has agreed to a compromise,
luavinn a noriion of the troops in Pekin,
and rending the main body to Tien Tain,
which will be the military hoadqiiarters.

Very Secret.
Wabhinotox. Sent. 7. Minister Wn

arrived in Washington from Cape May
this afternoon, and, although 11 was near
the c'osa of the official dav. ho proceed
ed directly to the Btate department. It is
understood that he received an intima-
tion that the department officials were
desirous of conferring with him, lieuce
his return to Washington. nearly an
hour the Minister was closeted with Act-

inic Secretary Hill and Assistant Secre
tary Adee, the door being locked mean
time and not even the messengers

entrance.

Great Expectations.
London. Sent. 8 "We loaru" says the

Daily News, "that tin government o.t

pects decisive news from Soath Africa
within a fortnight and that parliament
will be dissolved in the last week of Sep-
tember."

New York Democrats.
Saiutooa. Sent. 7. Every delegate

who has arrived here reports that Rich
ard Oroker has the upper band in the
contest in the democratic stare conven
tion. Congressman Su zer is predicting
tonight that there will ba little or no
friction, and adds: "What friction there
is wil redound to the good of the party
and will give the people to understand
that the ti.kot is the ou'eomo of vigor
ous rivalry and not like the republicans

all slated weeKs oeiore.
The Census.

Washinuton, Sjpt. 7. The consua bu
reau up to last night, had tabulated the
returns of 54 cities. These show a pop
ulation of 15,644,711. This is an nverage
increase per city of 27.90 per cent The1
same cities in 1390 had a population of
of 11,150,045, making a total gain of- -

Hill's Opinion.
Herkimer, N. Y.. Sept. 7. Senator

Bill, who U visiting his old friend, Judge
Earl, was serenaded tonight at the Pal-
mer house by the Fort Dayton band and
a large crowd of citizens assembled. Mr.
Hill made a speech in which he declared
hia lovalty to the ticket, and predicted
that Bryan would carry New York unleBB
the democratic slate convention acted
unwisely.

Two CitUs.
Washington, Sept. 5 The population

of Salt Lake City, Utah, as officially an.
nounced today is : 1900, .33,631 ; 1890,

The ligtires show for the city as a
whole an increase id tiio population- of
8683, or 19.37 per cut.

The popnlatioo of Albany, N. Y.," is
94,151 ae ugoinat 94,921 in 1890. This is
a decrease of 7 :2 or .81 per cent.

A Winning Ticket.
St. Paul, Sept. 6 Fusion was effected

between the Minnesota democrats and
pjpulist todav and a full ticket was
named headed by Governor John Lind.
An electoral ticket was aleo indorsed by
the Itwo conventions. The democrats
held their convention u this city and
the populists in Minneapolis.

Causing Consternation.
Washington, Sept. 6. The announce

ments Olney and ex- -
P, stmaater General Wiiaon that they
will 8upport Bryan have caused conater
nation among republican generally. It
ia taken t ) mean that Cleveland and the
Cleveland democracy which made

election poaaible four years ago
and many gold democrats will this year
support the democratic party.

Sewell Dead.
Bata. Mo.. Sept. 5. Hon. Arthur Se- -

wall died of apoplexy at 8:30 a. m. today
at his BUinmer home, Smail Pint, 12
miles from thiB city. ,He was 64 years oi
age. Mr. Sewall had nut been in good
health for Borne time, although She whb
not considered 9eriously ill. He had
been advised by his physician to reat as
early as last June and ne .attended the
democratec national convention July 4,
against the advice of his doctor.

to Taru Coitacipittiun PuraTtfe
Ttilie C'limiiirnlM Cuttiartlc 100 ors&a

il O O.O fe.tl 10 tuir runtr''" rotund money.

Siatere, Crook county, are visiting rela
tives In Lebanon and vicinity.

Z. T. Taylor, of Antelope, arrived here
this week, lie came over to take medi
cal treatment from Dr. Hill, of Albany.

Miss Nellie Thomas, daughter nf Rev.
T. Thomas, now of Oakland, will attend
Albany College the ensuing year.

W. F. Moift and family have moved to
town. They occupy the Ballard house,
which was vacated yesterday by m. A.
Jiuier and Utility.

D. Walter and family will leave in a

couple of weeks for EaBteru Washington,
wt ere they intend to make thair home
in the uture.

Hon. C. B. Montague left Wednesday
evening for Vancouver to pay a visit to
his ranch that placi. He' will also
attend a meeting of the. union Btate cen
tral committee in jforttauu next ween.

't E. F. Carleton has been elected prin
cipal of the public schools at Joseph,
Wallowa county. This is a good por-
tion.

The barn of A. llali. who lives in the
Crnbtree botton on the Albany road, was
burned to the ground Wednesday, lo
getber with ail its contentB. Mrs. Hall
and the children were at home alone,
and it was with uifficulty that the dwell-

ing house was saved.
A eentleman in the employ of the tel

ephone company secured a rig from the
Lebanon livery stable on Wednesday to
go to Brownsville. He brought back the
outfit yesterday in a badly demoralized
condition, the result oi a runaway the
day before. He says he had the team
tied wlnla he was fixing a wire. When a
man on horse back came running up be-- .

bind them, causing them to run away
and wreck the buggy.

REUUIUUS.

St. Peters church : Sunday school to'
morrow (91 h) at 9:30 a, 01. Morning
prayer, sermon and w, (Join, beginning
at 10:30 a.m. Theme of sermon, "The
Attractiveness oi God's House.

O. MacLkan, Ph. D., Rector.
Baptist church- - Tomorrow will be

observed by the Baptist church and Sun-
day echool as Rally Day. In the morn
ing snort BpeecueB py some 01 tne otneers
of the "hnrch. will take the place of the

' ooual '1 he Sunday school and
the T. P. U. will each have a Rally
Day program. Intheevening the naetcr
will preach on a subject appropriate to
the day. Good mueio throughout. All
friends of the church are cordially invit-
ed to be present at all there services.
''"Presbyterian church; Morning wor-

ship at 10:80, subject of sermon, "Earth's
Cur.e Man's BlessiLg." Sabbath sohool
at 11:45, Christian Endeavor at 6:45.
Evening worship at 7:45, Bubject of ser-

mon, "Tne Land and the King .oru--

A cordial welcome to all the service Is
extended to all.

M. E. church: Preaching morning
and evening by the pastor. Sabbath
school at 11.46, Epworth League 6:30.
All are invited to these servises.

Services at the U. P. church. Preach-
ing hy the pastor Rev. O. R. StovonBon,

morning at iu:su a. id., a. a. at 11:40,
1 1. a. u. js.at o:au.

Subject of the sermon in the morning- -
"The apirit of Service." Rev. vv. W
Ken' of Uolfax, Washington, will preach
in the evening, A cordial invitation il
extended to all to attend these services.

'Iliinuer is the Best Sauce." 7et
bohi people nre never hunirry, and they get
weak and eictc Hood's Sarnaparilla helps
such people.. It creates a good appetite,
dives dlgeBtlve power auu uiuKemut) wuuie
body s'rong.

Sick headache is cured by Hood's Pills.
25,

Ice Cream
at th Sugar Bowl, 2nd atr e

Bananas, oranges and lemons always
on han i at the bugar Bowl, znu street.

Reed & Bunion and Roger Broa. knlvek,
forks and Bpoot.e at French's Jewelrj
kor,

ORB3 ON, I

toI22, 1900

The fifty-ce- size is just
right for the baby. A little
of it in the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby does
not gain in weight as fast as

you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please you. If
the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant;
only buy the dollar size-i- t's

more economical.
Both mother and child will feel at

once its strengthening, upbuilding
and properties.

AtMl ttmcKtsts : coc. andito.
SCOTT 110WNK, Cheinisu, York.

tOavOAtsaed Tratlo Mnrkr n'.'talmvl and all Fat--
tnnfc biiMniflsnoii(liirt'd for Alnderrte Fees, i

Bendmodel.drawl.irorrhoto. WoadtlMlfJ
5riilioutal)lofrffOotc'-cr- o. OiirfflOliotduetlllf

lutontlSKOcurci. A Pamplllct "How toOb--J

gtalu rutoutB." ytim cost of Baraotr iho 0.1
Sjudfoicrucouau-lc-aijaiitfroo- idcresa,

! C' A. SNOW & CO.
.Ori. Ptmt o?pic. Waohinctv m, DjCI

Uriti with yauwliflttior you omnlnuft ib,w3MSarvoklllfiiff tubaci-- hftbit. Jf ft
roinoTe the don re for tobacco, Ubff JA
o'Jt oerTouadlatroii, expelinlco--f- 1 Lfrtine, purine! the blood, rutfrA 1 K .TXT.6QI.-tnrc- s

lot mRnhovd.tiffTal u I EJPOOO bosoa
tcftkos you Btroagm V I fi 1 1 Styloid, 400.0M
Id hnlth,nerToBl a W IwflBcasei cured. Iluy

nd flJflOTO-DA- from
book. n f4AIT'our own druggist, who

H H I 111 Touch forufi. Tke It with
f97.S fft. aJ wtll pat U nt y, periUtontly. Ons

K&JkVn bo3t. ununliy curesj 3 boxos, S.UV

CrBf' ttimftriiiticil tocnrn.or wo refund monej;Wi llMllMK BU3dj U.. tUlM-- LTAAl. Bit) f wf

Signature of

-

rXf' 1'avoriic
' 'U.ia!7cctc!l.vcalJ
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ALBANYCOLLEGE
OFFERS A THOROUGH

High-Grad- e College Education

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has hcen
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has boon made under his pcr- -
jCJ&JW'?- -- ponal supervision since its infancy.!'VtVf cUcAvif, Allow no ono to deceive you in this.''

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex--I
pertinents that trlflo with and endanger the licnlth of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind

'
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR A!?ALWAY9

To every boy
the ambition

and girl that has
to attain one.

The course ia complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The S..r ..a'. Course Vale un
Commercial Cou

Business
to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the

has now become a

College Bears the
New illustrated catalogue. Dorai meEonnl ' i 'be Itate

. n.'ientv Club at actual coat price. Far particulars write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.OREGON STATE FAIR

Albaa Oi-jg- o i.

Thomas Brink
Bae thr o dett established Furniture
House in the cttv. He keeps the
finest stock of Furnituie in theval-e- y.

dive him a rail aid look over
his fine goods and git hia pticea re

yon buy.

SALEM,
.September 17

1XT1 Mill Vfl :i 1 IBTrr.-t'-.- i :a3SS'.'!H--.- i

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom snits, coarse and fine
Rocker6, Baby Carriages, GocartB
Budding, Spring mattreasea. Matting
Side boards, fine extension tables
etc.

tjcicl i smal' profit.
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Bigger and Better Than Ever Before
Ground, Greatly Imirored, Buildings Repaii.d and Renorated, All Stock ;Bild-in- gs

Thoroughly Dislnfectsd Ererytliing in First Class 0 ondltlon

for the Lsrgett and Beat I

LIVE STOCK SHOW 3nd Af.RlClLTLRAL EXPOSITION

ever held on the coast. i
'

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSESl
Good Racing Erery Alttrnoo- n- Music and Fun at Night.

AUCTION SALE OR LIVE STOCK will be made a leading feature, il. its
stock and other exhibit' hauled FREE over the troot iern Pacific Railroad.

pasrenger rales on all railroadr. Kor premium list and other information,
Jd w'h WEHRUNG. Pres., , M l WISDOM, S..

Hllleboro, Oregon.
v Portlnd, Oregon .

,v
- .' i '

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph. Proprietor,


